AGENDA FOR COB FACULTY ASSEMBLY
Date: Friday, September 25, 2015
Time: 2:00-4:00 PM
Place: OD 101

1. Welcome – C. M. Sashi

2. Approval – Minutes of Spring Faculty Assembly (April 10, 2015)

3. Announcement – Election of Assembly Secretary: Mark Kohlbeck

4. New Faculty Introduction
   Economics – Steven Caudill
   Management – Roland Kidwell
   Health Administration – Pierre Alexandre
   Accounting – George Young
   Business Communication – Mary Kay Boyd
   Marketing – Jim Gray

5. Promotions

6. Undergraduate Research Initiative – Allen Smith

7. Faculty Enlight Presentation

8. Sustained Performance Evaluation Policy

9. Election of Additional Member – University Faculty Senate

10. Committee/Council Reports & Plans

11. Dean’s Address – Dan Gropper

12. Other Business